
19 Admiralty St, South Mission Beach, Qld 4852
Sold House
Monday, 4 September 2023

19 Admiralty St, South Mission Beach, Qld 4852

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/19-admiralty-st-south-mission-beach-qld-4852


$727,500

* Deck Overlooking the Pool* Elevated Street with Ocean Glimpes* Beautiful Open plan with renovated

Kitchen/Bathrooms* Rear carport, DLUG with carport and solar !You'll find a recipe for a happy family home in South

Mission Beach right here!Brand new to the market we are delighted to introduce to you 19 Admiralty Street, a much

loved home sitting on an elevated 1000m2 block at South Mission Beach.It's elevated position reveals ocean and island

glimpses and the breezes from here will be welcomed in the summer months.With a neutral colour tone and freshly

painted in crisp white, you'll love the open plan design which flows seamlessly from the kitchen, to the living area and onto

the deck. The kitchen is modern, fresh and very functional with stone bench tops, island bench with gas cook top and

integrated dishwasher, large panty and luxurious soft closing draws. Nice touch is the timber bi-fold window that opens up

to the carport which doubles as an entertainment area.There's 4 bedrooms in total, the master bedroom opens out to the

deck and overlooks the pool. There's a great size walk in robe and renovated ensuite.The house is fully screened and

air-conditioned (minus 1 bedroom) and you'll be able to bring your boat and all the water toys. In addition to the carport

which will fit 2 vehicles, there's a double colorbond powered shed in the rear yard with carport awning. There's an original

bathroom in the shed too which is handy after returning from the reef with your catch!  Don't forget there's also a 5kw

solar system on the roof to enjoy those feed in credits on your power bill.The rear neighbour is a large acerage property

with a dam, cows and wallabies and lots of fruit trees - A very nice back drop indeed!Marketed exclusively by Tania @

Tropical Property - Inspections welcome by appointment : )Property Code: 2680        


